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ONTARIO.
0. NVard, grocer, Toronto, has assigned.

Geo. Kemp, grocer, Exeter, ban assigned.
F. J. O'Hara, grocer, Londoiî, buas asigr'cd.
WV. A. darlieId, grocer, Toronto, bas solul eut.
J. B. Magurn, tainier, Toronto, bas assigneid.
A. 'M. Aubin, grocer, Chathami, has sold out.
Mtus. Pattorson, grocer, London, bas sold out.
Mrs. Atkinsoii, groèer, Toronto, lias sold out.
Win. (lillesby, grain dealer, Hamnilton., is ulcad.
Jos. Northwood, grocer, Chathami, bias closed

uip.
O. Lcarn & Son, grocers, Lvndotu, have sold,

ont.
John Gaashan, grocer, Orangeville, bas solcI

out.
Mrs J. K. Oliver, fruit, etc., Kingston, is

awVay. .
Joel Stauffer, saw iii, 011l Sprinigs, bas as.

signed.
W. H. Boulter, builder, Toronto, has

signed.
WV. H. Cunziugban, grecer, Toronto, lias as.

signed.
Gee. Kelsey, crockery, etc., Toronîto, bias as.

signed.
Arthur Cumuiing, builder, Toronto, lias as.

signed.
Edwin Blrown, brick dealer, Milton, hap as.

sigued.
W. H. Simipson, ehoe dealer, Clinton, bas

sold out.
Cuinminga & Ce, barneas, Stratbfoy, have

sold out.
Thos. llingbam, dry goods, Bowmnauville, lias

assigned.
Mrs. S. J. Melville, fura, etc-, Lindsay, bas

assigneid.
À. Beebe, general atorekeeper. Oakland, bas

assigned.
IV. G. Brunning, lbotelkeeper, Prescott, lias

assigned.
J~B Climo, 8toves and tins, Strattord, bas

asaigned.
Daniel Hayes, luinher dealer, reronto, bas

assgned..
A. Winscomn, te-a, etc., St. Thomas, is eut of

business.
Copeland & Days, druggsts, Lucknow, bave

disaolved.
Jas. Thotupson, bottier, etc., Kingston, bas

closedl up.
E. A. Hicks, jeweiler, Sel.kirk,-bailiff in

possession.
WV. H. Rogerai general storekeeperDatn

bas assigned.rDyt,
G. M. Gardner, tailor, Toronto, was sold ont

out by bailiffi.
Jas. Atebesn, hardwçare dealer, St. Thomas,

waa buried eut.
P. W. Murray, genral, istockeep*er, Benning-

ton, bas a.ssigucd.
J. IV. Ruttan "& Son, geneÏ;tl storekeepera,

Vienna, are away.
Joc. Kidd.& Son, gvneraI storekeepers, Dub-.

lin, have aaaigned.
C. S. Nevillt, sioolikeepe1. Ottawa, is offer-

ing tu compromise.
John Jolins,. hotekeepe-r, $ci4lharnpten, h»

T.aru*d te Wiaro.

Miller & 'Maynard, gencral, storekeepers,
Orillia, bave assigned.

Delaîiey & Sebiafer, gecral atorekeepers, Mc.
Gregor, bave assigmietl.

G. D. Rawo, jeweler; Toronto, lield meeting
ef creditors on l3tIî mat.
* Schiinbeiîî & %VildIfang, geimeral storekeepers,

*Liatowel, bave dissolvcdl.
W. T. i3oughiier, general storekeeper,

Brownaville, lias sold eut.
G. & M. Fletchecr, tehaccenista, Toronto,

bave solil eut te L. Sievert.
A. 0. Selwood, geîîcral storekecper, Heul yn,

is offeriîig 40c in tire dollar.
Cee. Godfrcy & Co., woolene, Galt,-Geo.

Godfrey, ef this finm, dcad.
Beehive Knittitîg Ce., (;ait, are 8elling off

stock amod iiîtend closing business.
H. A. Sclîomberg & Co., fuirniture, Toronto,--

stock aold'by auction on l5tb mast.
Petley & Vletley Co. (Wd.), dry goods, Teroît.

te, )lave lield ineeting ef criditera.
Holbrook & Mollington,,carvers, Troronto,--

*%V. C. 'Mollingtoîî of thia fit» inlead.
F. A. Richardson, general storekeeper, Trout

Creek, bas beld'meeting ef creditors.
Win. A. Young, wboleai jewelei., London,

is closing up business aîîd going te California.
Russell Smith & Son, wine mannufacturers,

Fairfield Plains,-Russell Smith, of tliis finm,
dead.

Geo. R. 'rbonpson, jeweler, London, adver.
tises to sell out by auction and rernove te Win:~

nipeg.QUEBEC.

A. Trodel, baker, Coteau St. Louis, is dead.
Andrew Courteau, buacher, Montreal, is dead.
R. larue, ceai aud wood, Montreal, bas as.

signed.
Tbos. 31cCord, dr.v geeds, Quebcc, bas as-

signed.
Castle & Ce., furriers, Molntreal, have as.

signcd.
Albert H. IVeston, grecer, Mentreal, bas as.

signed.
Jos. Balayent, hoteikeeper, Drîimmondville,

la dead.
S. St. Michel fils, grocei*s, MNoutreai, bave

assigned.
Mms A. Cochrane, mulliner, Sberbrooke, bas

asaigued.
Dccary & Corcoran, grocers, Montreds, bave

dissolved.
Milot & Frere, plumbera, etc., Meontreal, have

dissolved.
J. A. Dufreane, general etorekeeper, Cacouna,

bas assigned.
Elliott, Fox & Co., botelkeepera, M1ontres),

have assigned.
G. & E. Couture, general storekeepers, Levis,

have dissolvcd.
Joneph Poirier & Co., shoe dealers, Quebec,

bave dissolved.
MeSbaue Bras., but.chera, Moutreal,-bailiff's

sale advertised.
CamilioeVerdort tins, etc, M&%ontreal,-bailiff'a

sale sdvcrtised.
GeIIatly_ &L faillie, nianufscturing jewelers,

Montréal, bave disaolved.
-M. Vinebery, wbolessle bats snd luo;$, Mont-

rmsl, had hies stock aamn.ged 'by Èire snà water.
J. X: Belauger andi Co .,. hardwm.re, Quebec,

are in liquidation, and advertiste stock for sale

by end r. NOVA 8SCOTIA.
B. B3. Treen, jeweler, Amiherst, hias sold out.
Alvec. bivDonald, -, Sprilug Hill, lias a.

signed.
:IcKenzie Bros., druggis, P'arraboro, have

sold out.
Norton lires., cotifectioners, Htalifax, have

assigncd.
Howard & Carter, tug boats, Parreboro, are

dissolvitng..
Thomas M oalgrocer, etc., Beylston,

bas assigned.
Wiîn. Wheatley, comimission dealer, Halifax,

has aasigned,
J. P. Crow6 & Sono, grocers, etc., Halifax,

have dissolvcd.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Jos. L. Richard, gezicral storekeeper, St.
Lodis, bau assigned.

Tijo following were burned out at St. Stepieîî:
-Murchie Bros., grocers ; Stewart &'Co., cou.

fectioners; A.'J Tîîlbcrt, millinery, etc.;' A.
D. Taylor, grocer.

ElhoD
Elkborn, siturted on the main l'lue of the C.

P. R., 196 miles west if WVinnipég, and the laat
station within tho western boundary of the
province, is one of the prosperousl little towns
of Manitoba. Ithas a population of about 150
and its business institutions number an even
dozon, exclusive of grain buyera, etc. The
principal business institutions are the three
generai stores, carried on by W. M. Cushing,
A. AMcLeod and G. X. Rowawell. Sc>me tif the
largeat stocks found in any of tl gýeral stores
of the pro'cince are to lie sfen in FElkhorn, and
the merchrmité of the place are noted for their
ent *erprise and enthusiumn. Jos. Broadley dom
the lumber trade of tbe district and alan hanale&
iniplements, et,-. There are ýro1icensed botels
.--the Cavauah Hlouse, T. D1. Cavanah, proprie.
ter, and the Grand Central, 0. R. Joues, pro.
prietor. The business men appear etîntented
and proisperous, snd the lafter is demonatrateà
by. thre buildings, whicli are superior;tý i*hat ia
usually found in the smaWltowns of the weit,

The country surrourtiding Elkhorn l ih ýei'.
cellent farmiàg Tegion, iand*there are several
large farins in the vicinity-; Already thi, se,.
son about 40,000 bushels.of-'wheat hýve been
nairketed, whichit las estimated, is mit girc&tlý
ever one-haif the amnount which will comne-ih
tis seaeon. Last year abouit 30,0OÔ buabels <f
wbeat were inarketed at Elkborn, and thi coni.
parison will show the prosperity wbïch the
place is Cnjoying this seasi5n.

Tan Cal ays: The claims of Rysu &:Hauey
for the constructio-n of the, Red River mail roa,
appear Wo bi znaking ftir progresa towards as
favorable setternept. Arrangements have been
arrived at 'between the Covernment'and the
contractorsby which a settienienit of thre euhi.
contractera' ýclaims will lie e«ffected at once;

Sanie~~~ cfRyn a' oaims have bken ai-
lowed without dispute and the balazice kill lie
settled by arbitration. Thé, -contractors bave
selected. C. J. Brydges as their arbitrattjr-1while

W.R. Milock will &et fo r the'Goveràiment
AUl law %nita W'iU be-withdrawz» eioep.
D9mimion-,ppUo.,tim for injw>vioig.


